
Elaine Jarrett
Dec. 16, 1924 ~ Dec. 23, 2021

Ron (and all the family) I send my love and my sympathy to you at the passing of your sweet mother but oh what a

joyous reunion she and your Dad are having. I have SO many fond memories of your Mom and Dad and will be

eternally grateful for their influence in my life. I very much want to attend the viewing but since my driving skills

have become increasingly less I depend on family to get me places. Hopefully I will be able to work something out

with one of my sons. If I am not able to make it - please know that I will be there in spirit.

    - Marilyn Lavender

I will always miss this sweet soul. She always treated me like one of her own and I'm so grateful. May you all be

blessed with wonderful memories and the comfort the Lord offers through His great plan of happiness. Love you all.

    - Payne Evelyn

soooo many amazing Christmas memories with the Jarrett family. Elaine and Bill made Christmas soo special. i feel

soo fortunate to have had the opportunity to spend that time with them, I can see why my dad loved his sister soo

much. i sure miss her and Bill

    - jared shippee

Dear Family,f I listened to the weatherman...if I were younger, I'd be right there with you now! This evening I so 

wanted to represent my wonderful husband, Keith, the father of five sons, and Elaine's only sibling. I simply cannot 

drive at night to be with you. Just knowing they are together now is comforting. I have such warm, loving feelings 

when I think of your Mom. Keith, Elaine and I spent many a time together playing cards. She always was sharp as a



tack 'n such fun to be with. Many deep conversations occurred over dessert at the end of games. Elaine's example

of kindness, patience, firmness 'n love was who she is/was, always will be! Tis been my honor to have known her

through the years...and forever-❤ 

 

    - Bette Shippee

Camille I am so sorry for your loss. I know your mom will be having a great reunion with your dad. Prayers to you

and your family.

    - Stacie Fearnley


